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Why should my advertiser want lots of 
relevant Trademark KeYwords (e.g. "iPod 
charger") in their ads? 
Ipod Charger 
C . I F--'--"---- Find Ipod Chargsr at Target .ol .. 'g .e l l~d ~he.rge~ Shop and Save at Target.com. 
,YW·fl.T8(get com 
A) Average 44% cheaper CPC and 29% 
higher CTR for ads with dynamic TM 
keyword insertion 
B) Average 1 0% cheaper CPC and 5% higher 
CTR for ads with static TM keywords 
C) Wow, all of the above 
\ ' 
,. 
Why should my advertiser want lots of 
relevant Trademark Keywords (e.g. "iPod 
charger") in their ads? 
Icod ChBrger C I fi-'--'--"- Find Ipod Chorgar at Targel. 
. oog e I'~d. ~h~r~r .. Shop and Save "rarg81.com. 
www.Targel ( ,(jIll 
A) Average 44% cheaper CPC and 29% · 
higher CTR for ads with dynamic TM 
keyword insertion 
B) Average 10% cheaper CPC and 5% higher 
CTR for ads with static TM keywords 








j Please please please tell me that those stats 





External-OK slide with stats on 
lower CPCs and higher CTRs 
for ads with 
Trademark Keywords 
! • 
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Trademarks Give Advertisers a Performance Lift 
I Google Advertiser TM Performance Post-Policy Change 
Ads with Static Trademark KW 5% ~ 
epe 
Ads with Trademark KW Insertion 44%~ 
Ads with Static Trademark KW 10% t 
eTR 
Ads with Trademark KW Insertion 29%t 
Source: Inlernal Googlc data 
" " , 






Source : Inlemlll GODgle dati 
\ . 
Trademarked Terms in Ads/Keywords 
generate higher CTRs 
Trademarked Terms in Ads/Keywords 
generate lower CPCs 
.......... 
~-... :, .. ) 
.. --.., 
I 
.. ~ ..... ,. '''''! 
It's been hard to show my advertiser 
- How their active Trademark Keywords are 
doing and 
- what new Trademark KWs they should add 
to their account 
Allison, we have a new 
\ 
report and· a new tool 
to do just that. 
, . 
TMs running on + 
'. 
TMsNOT 
yet running on = 
or 
See usual SbKT 
Info but ONL. Y for 
Trademark KWs 
that you AREN'T 
running onl 
. ......... " , 
........ ,." .. ~ 
.......... ~ .. , .. 
........... .. " . ;::::::::w!:·:.: GO., ... ·.1.gle· . !~:giig:~iL; 




~. l.... . 
!I".~"l'llI tr,.· ... ;~ 
#1: New Report: Trademark Keywords Active In 
Account (go/Eager) 
Ea CJer C) 
: Early~Access lieneralor 0( Experimental Reports (htto'mcs/eapem 
New: Eager now suppons exporting Excel nles {lnduding IntemaDonal 
See·.all activEiTrademark 
Key'word~ '![J lh,ea9count 
Fjnq whete (Q pptimizelJY 
aMil ly.ziIl9¢Ii,*k~,spend, . 
CPC,Po$itip):l ,:qual1,ty 
~i::o(e,et9 . . 
. Use Eager reglAarty and wanl to be notified of new featlres (or bugfixes .,. n 
Googlt Con(Mltllll,1 ,nd Prop'I,I,,., \I 
\ . 
#2: New Tool: TM-Specific Search Based KW 
Tool at go/quest-tm New Trad~lTIark-spe!;ifi!; 
vt;lfsicin Qf sbKT at 
'go/quest-TM 
, 
Coogle · ·~j~ il"c ~(·b .;; ~ecl ~:,~ ~/,'~" :'Fj t(,,;:,! 
Hoi" 
':f" •• ! •• -¥.:i l ~" ~ ""~~3t~::: . 
b-~ ;';Tl'::':-::i! 
'::"i.!:! " .:; 
1. . er-'" '' .. .. .. . ';' .4-0( ~! 
'if t lJ ~~;'1 ''' r ::~ jl~ tj hT t1 
H,.,, ~ \'to,/:. 
/J.nog' .. nlng, 
AuuM .lIo--d 10: Env."". All counl,J .. 
! . 
. ...... ; •••••. • • : . ... : ..... ;" . ...... . R ......... . . . ' ' 'H'' ... .. . ..... ... ... . ....... _ ..... . 
• Ih"4tn 
."hl~ l . 
....... 1. ~ 
. ~toI .. 
WlIAWOI • 
01 IU lOP 
t. Choose U',S, -for country 
search s.ettiiJg~ , si~ce :this 
policy only releVa'nrfor U.S. 
targeteq. !'Ids. 
.. _ ............ _ .......... ) 
. .... 
1 I\'P' In l...,. wK,h LlAll 
These paramll1ers will bl applied IS your defaull uningl : you un change Ihem al any Ume. 
t,.,nguago ~~p'liih ~~ : ~~. ~: : . ~~: :: .l!i~ 
Country 01 lanltory ;:~E~~~~~t.~~·:·: ~ ... ~~:~'~)H 
CUrrency 
---- -. ~._R. _ .. ...... _.'- ' - " 1 
: US Dcll~1 , ... . 
... .... .... . .. . ...... . , .. 
, ............ 'I .. -....... . 
:~~;!!2?~ t9:~~~q 
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#2: New Tool: TM-Specific Search Based KW 
Tool at go/quest-tm 
Goog:je ;:''';;'';'''''''''[1': i;F;:-',,',:-:;1 ioni 
, ,""""~ I~~ 
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Rtwt11 ,r,C f!'1 l ~ 
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The Search-based Keyword Tool provIdes ke~ kieas: 
~ cc Jc::l::III G:I'JlI l-I ,-c.'1 ~ru 
.':n:r.o m I~ft: r-9"- .p " " IT" H't't1» . "J'l J fV: :n II!'IC 'IH~I ~ .. , 
' ..... " )o'( .... ,J..t~fi ;10;:,0)0.lIl h~1.r .:u~. M",-~ "" ["'lit fI< ... • h..:)',." , Io" K t_' .' 
~ul .'. r..:~ ·.;. 
\~ :'~.if.~~~ .. .. --.-.,-...... ... .. 4, Type in the .\NC;lpsite URLwith 
no .!Wv.tyv" 
~~_~""'lI'I'. ·": I ' , .. , 
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#2: New Tool: TM-Specific Search Based KW 
Tool at go/quest-tm 
3, Here are trad,efY\<I,rk 
'0 ~eyword 
, keywords ,that?!CE;l ~q(rE;ll'1t!y 
, NOTlnJhe',aCcCiunt 
New Keywori1s related to target.~Qm (6~ .~J "'T"U 
o mI9h~: Plitt)' , ' !2lj 10,000 
0 rUIj dOI;tvr ,!!i; 8,200 
0 alSJ c.ust'Jmer ser'lrce ~ 8,200 
.. 
0 Ume liI>.1: music ,Si.i 6,600 
'0 Isl,ln gij 6,600 • " 
,c;JJ.~r :~..2:.3~,~~,.~~'!"'~'~' "~~';~~~"'l!, ...... ni: 
."" Oreat Jc'i 'identlfYopp.Cirtl:Jn:i\y-f~rbqth the new S'arnCiwl 
, PQIi9Y> :~ ,$ w,eU:i!~ ~8;;wreGI(\'1rij'$ :h:a,v.~ their 9wn pr"'J;lp 














" j Lots of revenue opportunity in Trademarks: use the External slide 
Now we have 2 new reports that you can easily size the opportunity 
and persuade your client to act 
Go/Eager: see cost, clicks, imps, match type, Quality Score, and position data for 
all active Trademark 't'JNs in your ~ccount 
Go/Quest-TM: a trademark-specific Search-Based Keyword Tool! See usual 
SbKT info but just for trademark keywords that you AREN'T running onl 
TMs running on + 
, TMs NOT 
yet running on = Tolal Opportunity 
Printout the "Thought Starters" for using the reports 
REDACTED 
\ . 
! . 
